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We, the selectmen of Danbury again submit our
annual report, this being- for the year 1948, and give
you our recommendations for the year 1949.
Last year our main problem was highways for
which you raised $3,000.00. With the sums re-
ceived from the State under the class V., or Duncan
fund, together with the Town Road Aid, (T.R.A.) money,
and with the delayed snow fall we have kept the expense
within the appropriations.
We bought a new truck for the amount appropria-
ted ($2,500.00) and although we have at this time used it
very little on snow removal we can see that the town has
saved money and we consider it a good investment.
The Fire Department asks for the sum of $900.00
to complete their project, details of which will be found
in their report.
Now comes the main problem of the year, which is
the repair of the Sargent and Lund bridges, for which you
are asked to raise or appropriate the sum of $4,000.00.
Owing to the increase in costs of material and labor, this
sum is larger than would normally be expected. The
Sargent bridge was built to carry a load of ten tons, but
owing to the, fact that our roads and bridges are required
by law to carry 15 tons, there is some reinforcing to be
done to the superstructure which runs into quite a larger
sum. The maximum required for the town's share is
$4,000.00 which is quite a sum less than our normal share.
Owing to the fact that the tax commission's repre-
sentative reassessed quite a lot of our real estate and in-
creased our valuation, and with the additional taxable
property we see available for 1949, we feel you can ap-
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TOWN WARRANT
The State of New Hampshire
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Dan-bury in the County
of Merrimack in said State, quahfied to vote in Town
Affairs
:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town House
in said Danbury on Tuesday, the eighth day of March, at
nine of the clock in the forenoon, to act upon the follow-
ing subjects
:
1. To choose all necessary town officers for the year
ensuing-
2. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary
to defray town expenses for the ensuing year and make
appropriations of the same.
3. To raise such sums of money as may be neces-
sary for the maintenance of highways.
4. To see what sum of money the town will vote to
raise for the repairs of Sargent, and Lund bridges.
5. To see if the town will vote to accept T.R.A.
money, if available, and raise town's chare.
6. To see what sum of money the town will raise
for the George Gamble Library.
7. To see what sum of money the town aviII vote to
raise for the Danbury Volunteer Fire Department.
8. To see what sum of money the town will raise for
street lights.
9. To see what sum of money the town will raise for
American Legion for Memorial Day.
10. To see what sum of money the town will raise for
the care of cemeteries.
11. To see if the town will vote to authorize the
selectmen to borrow money in anticipation of taxes.
12. To see if the town will vote to give a discount on
taxes.
13. To see if the town will vote to raise and appro-
priate a sum not exceeding one-hundredth of one percent
(1/100 of 1%) of the net assessed valuation based on the
assessment of 1948 for the purpose of publicizing and
promoting the natural advantages and resources of the
town, together with other towns in the Dartmouth-Lake
Sunapee Region Association.
14. To see if the town will vote to raise the sum of
$400.00 for repairs of the town highway garage.
Other articles will be added before warrant is
posted.
BUDGET OF THE TOWN OF
Estimates of Revenue and Expenditures for the













Interest and Dividends Tax $ 5188.78 $ 658.99
Railroad Tax 707.28 717 64
Savings Bank Tax 3fl3.27 25l5i6S
Reim'bursement a/c State aniid Federal 3.89 3.65
For Fighting Forest iFires 81.58
Grass Fires 16.64
Bounties 273.50
FROM LOCAL SOURCES EXCEPT TAXES:
Business Licenses and Permits 2.50
Rent of Town Hall a^nd' Land 4.0O
Intereist Received on Taxes' and Deposits 40.00 4-1.30
Highway, includiing rental of equipment 11.20
Filing Fees lil.OO
Redem'piions 37.98
Class V Highway 2,700.00 2.578.70
Dog Tax 229.60
Motor Vehicle Permit Fees 700.00 930.85
Cemetery Lots ' 70.00
Poor Off Farm 146.12
Land bought 130.62
Abatememts 6.16
Interest on land bought 6.97
Overtax H.48
AMOUNT RAISED by I'SSUE of NOTES:
Short term notes 10,000.00
Cash on hand 371.23
FROM LOCAL TAXES other than PROPERTY TAX:
Poll Taxes-JReguIar @ $2.00 398.00-
National Banik Stock Taxes 5.00










Total Revenues: $ 33,600.38
DANBURY, NEW HAMPSHIRE
Ensuing Year Jan. 1, 1949 to Dec. 31, 1949









Towin Officers' .Salaries $ TiSOM
Tawin Officers' Expenses 150.00
Election and Registration Expenses 150.00
Expenses of town hall' and other buildings 560.00







Vital .Statistics . 12.00
HIGHWAYS and BRIDGES:
Truck expense
Town iMaintenance : Sumimer
Town Maintenance: Winter 3,000.00
Street Lighting 600.00









To'wn Poor ' 52.00
Old Age Assistance 1,800.00
Count}^ Poor
PATRIOTIC PURPOiSES:





Lamd .Boug-'ht for Taxes
New Lands and' Buildings
New Equiprnent
Unclassified
Advertising and Regional Associations 36.00
INTEREST:
O'n Temiporary Loans



































































Total Expenditures: $ 32,968.61
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SELECTMEN'S REPORT
INVENTORY OF TOWN OF DANBURY, 1948
Land and buildings, exclusive of
growing wood and timber $ 284,056.00




Neat stock (25) 2,290.00
Sheep and goats (47) 424.00
Fowl (3,234) 4,10L00
Wood and lumber 1,100.00
Gas pumps and tanks 2,170.00
Stock and trade 9.950.00
Coal conveyor 5(X).0O
$391,073.00
Amount of taxes to be committed to collector,
including poll taxes and national bank
stock $ 17,317.15
Average rate percent of taxation for all
purposes $ 4.30
Amount exempt to soldiers $ 23,250.00
LIST OF APPROPRIATIONS AND TAXES
ASSESSED
Town officers' salaries $ 750.00
Town officers' expenses 150.00
Election and registration expenses 150.00





Town road aid (T.R.A.) 538.50





Cash on hand January 1, 1949 $ 641.77
Due from bounties 226.00
Due from County 12.38
Due from Tax Collector, 1948 poll tax 92.00
Due from Tax Collector, 1948 property tax 1,780.56
Due from land bought for taxes 254.77




Due school district $ 2.020.14
Due school district, 1948 dog- money 229.60
Due S. J. Ford, borrowed money 4,000.00
$ 6,249.74
Excess liabilities over assets - $ 3,063.81
SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY
Town Hall and equipment $ 2,000.00
Library, furniture and equipment 1.800.00
Tool house and land 200.00
Equipment, including snow fence 500.00
Tractor building 500.00
Truck snow plow 300.00
Tractor and plow (old) 300.00
Tractor and plow (new) 5,000.00
Town land, school, etc. 6.300.00
Land acquired by tax collector's deed 840.00
Fire truck and equipment 2,000.00

















Property tax $ 16,816.15
Regular polls, 248 @ $2.00 496.00










Property tax $ 14,994.74
Regular polls, 'l91 @ $2.00 382.00
Bank stock tax 5.00

































Property tax $ 18.16





Cash on hand January 1, 1948 $ 371.23
Received of tax collector, 1946 taxes 18.16
Received of tax collector. 1946 interest 2.93
Received of tax collector, 1946 polls 6.00
Received of tax collector, 1946 redemptions 15.26
Received of tax collector, 1947 taxes 1,584.12
Received of tax collector, 1947 interest 35.39
Received of tax collector, 1947 polls 10.00
Received of tax collector, 1948 taxes 14.999.74
Received of tax collector, 1948 interest 2.98
Received of tax collector. 1948 polls 382.00
Received of tax collector, land bought for taxes 130.62
Received of tax collector, abatements 6.16
Received of tax collector, overtax 14.48
Received of tax collector, interest on land
bought for taxes 6.97
Received of town clerk, auto permits 930.85
Received of town clerk, dog tax 229.60
Received of filing fees 1 1 .00
Received of state treasurer, savings bank tax 255.65
Received of state treasurer, railroad tax 717.64
Received of state treasurer, interest & dividend
tax 658.99
Received of selectmen 13,210.61
Total receipts $ 33,600.38
Less selectmen's orders paid 32,958.61







January 15, 1949 Auditors.
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DETAILED STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS
Cash on hand January 1, 1948 $ 371.23
Received of tax collector, 1946 tax 18.16
Received of tax collector, 1946 interest 2.93
Received of tax collector, 1946 polls 6.00
Received of tax collector, 1946 redemption 15.26
Received of tax collector, 1947 tax 1,584.12
Received of tax collector, 1947 interest 35.39
Received of tax collector, 1947 polls 10.00
Received of tax collector, 1948 tax 14,999.74
Received of tax collector, 1948 interest 2.98
Received of tax collector, 1948 polls 382.00
Received of tax collector, land bought for taxes 130.62
Received of tax collector, abatements 6.16
Received of tax collector, overtax 14.48
Received of tax collector, interest on land bought 6.97
Towm
:
Anne G. Roby. town clerk, auto permits 930.85
Anne G. Roby, town clerk, dog- tax 229.60
Anne G. Roby, filing fees 11.00
State treasurer, savings bank tax 255.65
State treasurer, railroad tax 717.64
State treasurer, interest and dividend tax 658.99
State treasurer, bounties 273.50
State treasurer, forest fire refunds 81.58
W. A. Powers, snow fence burned 14.50
County treasurer, poor of farm 146.12
Pistol permits 2.50
C. A. Fowler, sale of cemetery lots 70.00
E. A. Bergstrom, scraping driveway 11.20
State treasurer, tax on state land 3.65
State treasurer, class V highway 2.578.70
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E. J. Perkins, rent of town land 4.00
C. A. Federer, grass fire 2.14
J. O'Donnell, back taxes 22.72
S. J. Ford, money hired 5,000.00
1st National Bank, money'hired ' 5,000.00
$ 33,600.38
SUMMARY OF PAYMENTS
Town officers" salar}- $ 687.50
Town officers' expense 208.22
Election and registrations 156.00
Town hall expenses 17.49
Xew buildings - 492.99
Forest fires 187.99
Bounties . 226.00







Old age assistance 2,038.56
County tax 1,331.55
Temporary loans 7,500.00
Interest on loans 191.08
Dartmouth-Lake Sunapee 36.00
Unclassified 635.97















T. R. A. money 538.50
$ 32,958.61
DETAILED STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS
TOWN OFFICERS' SALARIES
Roy B. Ford, balance of term $ 52.50
Ervin J. Perkins, selectman 117.50
Charles C. Morrison, selectman 142.50
Clinton F. Huntoon, selectman 112.50
Stephen J. Ford, treasurer 60.00
George W. Peterson, tax collector, bal. of 1947 25.00
Dorothy M. Heath, tax collector, part salary 125.00
Anne G. Roby, town clerk 25.00
Thelma Heath, board of health 7.50
Horace M. Hastings, auditor 10.00




Brown & Saltmarsh. supplies $ 52.28
A. A. Howe, officers' bonds 42.50
Dorothy M. Heath, pri^iting- & suppHes 24.40
George Peterson, printing & postage 18.00
Charles C. Morrison, mileage, tel.. & postage 23.65
Anne G. Roby, supplies 8.00
Ervin J. Perkins, mileage & expenses 7.47
Wheeler & Clark, dog tags 7.87
Gertrude E. Smart, copying invoice 5.00
N. H. tax collector assoc, dues 6.00
N. H. assessors' assoc, dues 4.00
Charles Hardy, town clerk assoc. dues 2.00
Roy B. Ford, mileage & postage 6.00
Horace M. Hastings, postage 1.05
$ 208.22
ELECTION AND REGISTRATION
Lawrence E. Ford, supervisor $ 38.00
Harry O. Swett, supervisor ' 41.00
James W. Stewart, supervisor 15.50
Natalie C. Stewart, copying checklist 24.00
Stephen J. Ford, ballot clerk 9.00
Myrtie B. Ford, ballot clerk 9.00
Roy K. Sargent, ballot clerk 6.00
Mortimer Twomey, .ballot clerk 3.00
Musgrove Printing House, printing ballots 10.50
$ 156.00
TOWN HALL EXPENSE
Public Service Co.. lights $ 12.24






State of N. H. Dept. of Public Welfare $ 2,038.56
COUNTY TAX
County treasurer, county tax $ 1,331.55
TEMPORARY LOANS
First National Bank, Bristol $ 5,000.00
Stephen J. Ford 2,500.00
25
Erick Fay, land rebate
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DANBURY FIRE DEPARTMENT
Treasurer's Report for Year Ending December 31, 1948
RECEIPTS:
Balance on hand. January 1, 1948 $ 56.63
Supper and dance proceeds 67.60
Motion picture proceeds 61.20
Card party proceeds 49.12
Fire call, town of Grafton 25.00




John C. Ray, insurance, fire truck $ 35.70
John C. Ray. blanket insurance 120.00
O. C. Hasting-s, supplies 3.75
O. C. Hasting-s. refill of extinguishers 7.50
.
Ainer. Fire Equipment Co., lights 12.75
Amer. Fire Equipment Co., Siamese
connection 15.11
L. M. Smith, fire house doors 50.00
R. P. Johnson & Son, insulation boards 53.36
R. P. Johnson & Son, lumber materials 6.96
L. E. Ford, lumber 7.08
R. E. Leonard, battery 18.00
H. N. Lussier. electrical work 55.58
C. P. Stevens, hardware supplies 5.10
C. E. Ford, labor paid out 55.40
Hazen Co., lumber 25.08
Newfound Printing Co.. tickets 7.05
C. A. Carr. fuel 12.75
$ 491.17
Total receipts $ 562.54
Total expense 491.17
Balance $ 71.37





I certify that this is a true and correct report of
the treasurer's records for the year ending' Dec. 31, 1948.
BUILDING PROGRAM
:











Paid by folloAving means :




Cash donated in lieu of labor 83.00
Material donated 25.43
Paid by town out of funds raised 78.15
Paid out of fire dept. funds 257.70
$ 1,092.28
As can be seen by the building program report, the
fire department has progressed materially from last year
with a minimum cost to the tax payer as a whole. Most
of the cost was taken care of by the firemen themselves
at a saving of approximately $800.00 to the general tax-
payer.
We plan to continue with our efforts to complete
the equipment to the extent that we will be prepared to
comfcat any type of fire. To do this we will need a sep-
arate truck with a four or five hundred gallon tank and a
pump, with chemical, to fight fires where there is no
water available. This could be used also immediately
upon reaching a fire while the lines were being laid to
water at a distance.
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We lia\e already l)Oug"ht a pump which can Ijc
used on this truck or to pump water to the present truck.
This would be used when we could not get the truck near
enough to the water.
We plan also to build a room over the fire house
to hold meetings in, and for the use of the firemen for
recreation. It could also be used by the fish and game
club for their meetings.
After this vear we believe the fire department can
be maintained at small cost to the town.
With the above goal in mind we ask the town to
appropriate nine hundred dollars to be used as follGW\s
:
Pumji and suction hose $ 340.00
Oil stove, piped and connected $ IIO.OC
Building room, etc. $ 450.00
We plan to continue with our entertainment pro-
gram which has been ver}- successful the past year.
We are striving to complete the department for
the benefit and protection of all the people and property
in to\^•n. with the idea in mind to keep the cost as low as
possible.
We want to thank the members of the fire depart-
ment and people of the town for the interest shown and
help given in the development of Danbury's first fire
department.
CLARE.XCE E. FORD, Chief
FRED E. HOPPER, Commissioner
CLARENCE E. TOWSE, Commissioner
FRAK'CIS O. SHELDON, Compiissioner
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FOREST FIRE WARDEN'S REPORT
Warren A. Powers, Warden
Permits issued 68
Forest fires 2
Warren A. Powers, Warden's fees





Forest Fire, Chellis Road :
Arlene Chellis $ 1.00
Virginia Strum l.QO
Frank Strum 1.00
Town of Danburv. snow fence 14.50
Forest Fire. Wiggin land, Jones Road :
Warren A. Powers, Warden $ 16.38
Roy K. Sargent, deputy 1.60
Everett Heath, deputy 3.20
Rand Ford, deputy 1.60
Clarence E. Ford, deputy 4.80
H. Lussier, labor 2.40
C. Fowler, labor 1.60
Chester Martin, labor 1.60
Harry Swett, labor 1.60
Bernard Huntoon, labor 1.60
Donald Wiggin, labor ' 1.60
R. C. Leonard, labor 1.60
Ray J. Martin, labor 1.60
Lloyd Phelps, labor 11.20
Arthur W'ebster, labor 11.20
James Fifield, labor 16.00
Ansel Powers, labor 9.60
Willard Huntoon, labor 1.60
F. O. Sheldon, labor 1.60
Myrl Phelps, labor 1.60
Maurice Wells, labor 1.60
Maurice Ford, labor 1.60
X'incent Daughen, labor 1.60
E. B. Ford, labor 1.60
L. F. Huntoon. labor 1.60




REPORT OF THE FOREST FIRE WARDEN
Your local organization to prevent and extinguish
l)rush and woods fires is glad to report a good year of
forest protection in 1948. In spite of danger conditions
nearly equalling at times those of 1947 when great losses
were suffered in New Hampshire and New England, fire
damage and loss this year have been gratifyingly low.
With the continuing- cooperation of all people, we
can hope to have another successful year in 1949. Let us
remember that in any year, over 90% of all fires are
caused by carelessness and that all of these man-caused
fires are preventable.
Today, we have n:ore slash and uncut grassland
than for many years in ti^.e past. Smokers, campers and
tourists who use our outdoors are also more numerous
than ever before. We must therefore be ready for fires
which might occur but, above all, prevention by everyone
is the greatest need.
A few simple precautions taken by every citizen
will help, as follows :
(1) Always get a written permit from the warden be-
fore kindling a fire outdoors when the ground is
not covered with snow.
(2) If you smoke, always extinguish matches and to-
bacco before dropping or throwing them down. In
automobiles, always use the ash trays.
(3) Report fires and smokes to the warden without de-
lay.
The observance of these and other simple rules will
go far to insure safety from fire damage and your coopera-
tion in this way is earnestly solicited.
1948 FIRE RECO'RD. Town of Danbury
:
Num'ber of Fires : 2
Acreage Burned : One and three fourths acre
Number of Fire Permits Issued: 66
Respectfully submitted,
George F. Richardson, Jr. Warren A. Powers
District Fire Chief Forest Fire Warden
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SNOW REMOVAL
Snow Labor, January 1, to April 1, 1948




Gifford N. Wiggin, Agent
Spring — 1948
Warren A. Powers with truck $ 36.00
Ernest Currier, laibor 16.00
Reginald Wig-gin, labor 16.00
Carrie Shaw, sand 5.20
Roy B. Ford, Agent
Fall — 1948
Roy B. Ford, labor $ 105.90
Frank Stevens, labor 32.30
Rodney Huntoon, labor 21.20
Edward Stevens, labor 6.40
Reginald Glines, labor 40.00
Norman Barker, labor • .40
Carrie Shaw, sand 3.20
Roy B. Ford, labor $ 10.80
Frank Stevens, labor 8.00
Warren A. Powers, labor 10.80
Lawrence Stevens, labor 8.00
Norman Barker, labor 6.00
Merle Barker, labor 6.00
TRACTOR EXPENSE
R. C. Hazelton Co., repair parts $ 396.50
O. C. Hastings, gas, oil, anti-freeze 238.39
R. E. Gardner, gas, oil 27.42
A. W. Jewett, insurance on tractor 51.00
G. N. Wiggin, gas, oil 10.75
G. N. Wiggin. welding, express, anti-
freeze 9.78
Potter Place Garage, wielding 23.39







Farm Bureau, insurance $ 38.13
Danbury Garage, gas, oil 111.21
Fred's Auto, headboard 29.55
Dan'bury Garage, labor and parts, on
truck and plow 56.93
Ralph George Motors, parts and anti
freeze 77.62
x\lvin Currier, chains, lights 21.00
Raymond E. Gardner, gas 6.20
G. W. Dean, installing and welding
plow 44.40
G. N. Wiggin, welding, express 12.02
Roy B. Ford, parts 2.00
Number of hours used 806
SUMMER MAINTENANCE
Roy B. Ford, labor ' $ 620.05
Frank Stevens, labor 224.80
Alvin Smart, labor 167.65
John Smart, labor 164.70
W. A. Powers with truck 144.90
W. A. Powers, labor 39.60
Alvin Currier with truck 90.90
Reginald Wiggin, labor 36.30
E. J. Perkins with truck 7.20
Ray J. Martin with truck 21.60
Lawrence Stevens, labor 12.80
Rodney Huntoon. labor 28.80
James Kelly, labor 27.60
Edward Stevens, labor 21.60
Willard Huntoon, labor .80
Homer Austin, labor 40.80
$ 399.06
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Donald Tapper, labor 6.40
Donald Wiggin. labor 11.20
Arthur Ranney, labor 17.40
Linley Ordway, labor 1.60
C. C. Morrison, labor 2.40
Walter Russell, labor 2.40
Alvin Currier, labor 10.00
Lawrence Dicey, labor 1.60
Myrl Phelps, labor 1.60
Walter Walker, labor 1.60
Edward Thomas, labor 1.60
Roy Ford, cash paid for gravel 10.00
BRIDGES
$ 1,717.90
Roy B. Ford, labor
^6
REPORT CF MUNICIPAL COURT, DANBURY
January 1, 1948 to January 1, 1949
Francis O. Sheldon, Justice
Total fines and costs imposed
Fines suspended
Motor Vehicle Dept., fines
Motor Vehicle Dept.. costs
Fish & Game Dept., fines
Fish & Game Dept.. costs
















Report of the Library Trustees for the year ending
December 31, 1948
Receipts
Balance on liand Jan. 1,, 1948 $ 5.19
Received from Town Treasurer 150.00
Fines 4.80
Payments
C. W. Towse, installing- lights $ 75.00
Ruth Phelps, librarian 51.00
Frank Sheldon, wood 10.75
Eddie Phelps, shoveling- snow 1.50
Doris McNeil, cleaning 10.00
A. W. Jewett, cleaning- chimney .50
Reginald Wiggin, care of laAvn 3.00
Vernon McNeil, splitting wood .50
Postage .70






















































No school may close until completion of 180 days
of school including 3 for institutes and conventions, and
up to 5 for workshops.
Days out : May 30. Close at 1 o'clock on Nov. 23,
Dec. 22. '
Pupils may enter the first grade provided they are
six before January 1.
Vaccination is required by State law unless child
has written excuse from doctor.
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ANNUAL REPORT OF
School Treasurer and School Board




Cash on hand June 30, 1947 $ 245.90
Received from selectmen 5,000.00
Received from trust funds 48.00
Received from State Treasurer 6,595.86
Received from all other sources 290.29
Total receipts $12,180.05
Less School Board orders paid 11,755.77




This is to certify that I have examined the books,
vouchers, bank statements and other financial records of
the treasurer of the school district of Danbury, of which
the above is a true summary for the fiscal year ending-






Cash on hand July 1. 1947 $ 245.90
From selectmen, appropriation for 1947-48 5,000.00
From trust funds 48.00
From State Treasurer, state aid 6,595.86
From all other sources 290.29
Total receipts $ 12,180.05
40
Auditor's Certificate
This is to certify that I have examined the books and
other financial records of the school board of Danbury, of
which this is a true summary for the fiscal year ending-




Detailed Statement of Payments
Salaries of District Officers
:
Annie L. Walker. School Board salary $ 24.78
Beulah Ford, School Board salary 42.50
Roy K. Sargent, School Board salary 42.50
Arlene Chellis, treasurer 10.00
$ 119.78
Superintendent's Salary:
Estelle Greenwood. Union treasurer $ 210.52
Supt. retirement 13.44
$ 223.96
Truant Officer and School Census
:
Roy K. Sargent $ 15.00
Expenses of Administration :
Ray Martin, auditor $ 2.00
Arlene Chellis, postage 7.05
First National Bank, service charges 7.98
MusgTove Printing- House 1.95
Journal Transcript 3.70
A. A. Howe, treasurer's bond 5.00
Annie L. Walker, expenses 4.85
Estelle Greenwood, Union treasurer 93.40
Brown & Saltmarsh, Inc. .75









High School Tuition :




Canaan School District 380.07




F. Gordon KimJball, State Treasurer $ 202.00
Insurance and Other Fixed Charges :
Teachers' Retirement Board $ 120.00
Cora Sargent, rent of Book Room 10.00




A. J. Nystrom Co., globe $ 15.22
Eastern Fire Equip. Inc., extinguishers 43.45
$ 58.67
Total expenses $ 11,755.77
Certificate
This is to certify that the information contained in
this report was taken from official records and is complete
and correct to the best of our knowledge and belief. The
accounts are kept in accordance with Pu'blic Laws 1926,








Salaries of district officers
SuperiiTtendant's salary





Other ex.penses of instruction
Jan'itor service
Fuel
Water, light & janitor supplies










School Board's Estimate for 1949-50
Detailed Statement of Expenditures
Support o!f Schools
Teachers' Salaries $ 6,500.00
Text Books 200.00
Scholars' Supplies 200.00
Other Expenses of Instruction lOO.OO
Janitor Service 180.00
Fuel 300.00
W.ater, Light & Janitor Supplies lO'O.OO
Minor Repairs & Expenses 500.00
iMedical Supervision 210.00
Transportation o;f Pupils 2,100.00
Other Special Activities 25.00
$ 9,415.00
Other Statutory Requirements
Salaries of District Officers $ 177.00
Truant Officer & Census 15.00
Payan'ent of Tuition in High iSchooI 4,650.00
Superintendent's Salary 285.00
Per Capita Tax 196.00
Other Obligations of the 'District 600.00
$ 5,923.00
Total amoun-t required to meet school board's buidget $ 'l'5,3i3!8.00
Estimated Income
State Aid $ 6,595.86
Dog Tax 160.00
Incomie from Trust Funds 48.00
Elementary School Tuition Receipts 1'50.00'
Deduct Estimated Income $ 6,953.86











Rate $125.00Andover High School
Nancy Allen Grade 12
Florence Barker 12





















Bristol High School — Rate $130.00






Canaan High School — Rate $135.00




Teacher Training, louring the past two years considera-
ble work has been done by the teachers to improve their
teaching. Two elementary workshops under the super-
vision of the State Board of Education have been held.
One of these was in the field of social studies and the last
one on art. These were very well conducted by the state
staffs and the response of the teachers very fine. The
first one of these "broke the ice" and the desire of the
teachers to do more for their pupils then took the form of
taking extension courses during the winter, and summer
courses later, and again this winter by more extension
courses with teachers in Canaan traveling to Tilton once
a week to attend a course sponsored by Plymouth Tea-
chers' College. It has been impossible for all teachers to
take summer or extension courses because of varying
circumstances but the general response has been en-
couraging. It is hoped that this trend will continue and
increase in participation as the good results are dis-
cussed by teachers themselves. Bridgewater and Danbury
school boards have paid part of the costs of summer ses-
sions. This is an increasing tendency particularly wdiere
no salary schedule exists which often makes salary in-
creases based in part on extra study. Bristol joined with
Tilton and Belmont in a high school workshop wdiich was
most challenging and thought provoking but was of such
a nature that time is needed to properly evaluate the con-
tent and to make haste slowly in curriculum revision and
methods of teaching. The greatest value of all of these
devices has been to renew the individual's desire to learn
more about teaching and youngsters so that each pupil
may be better taught. It might not be wrong here to
point out that the higher level of pay of teachers may be
in part a contributing factor of self-improvement.
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Critical Shortage of Elementary Teachers. Much has
been written on local, state, and national levels on the
critical shortage of elementary teachers. It is not a local
prdblem but a national one due to become more acute as
the pre-school youngsters pour into the elementary
schools requiring many more teachers in this field. To 'be
perfectly frank about the whole thing anyone belittling
this situation is ill informed to say the least. Often there
are good teachers living in an area who will or can not
teach for one reason or another. For all practical pur-
poses they don't exist. There are always some on the
spring lists of teachers who are looking for a job every
year. Perhaps the best indication of the shortage is the
fact that a city superintendent will write in to a teachers'
college and offer to take sight unseen the whole graduat-
ingf class. It is my firm belief that teachers well qualified
with either successful teaching experience or bright pros-
pects of the same will remain in critical supply for 10-15
3^ears at least, and this in spite of the fact that school men
throughout the nation are devoting much thought and
time to easing the situation.
Increasing Costs. A 10% increase in costs of supplies,
books, etc.. seems to be the general opinion. This might
well include fuel, telephone rates etc. It is difficult to see
how these costs will drop and level off in the near future.
Structural costs are out of sight and will remain there as
long as defense and housing demands remain as much in
demand as at present. Department of Labor cost of liv-
ing indexes show about 16% rise in the last two years
with only slight drops in some items during the past few
months.
The Tax Burden. The property tax still bears the heavy
part of all costs on the local levels including school and
town expenses. In spite of conservative evaluations the
property tax is a major item, and is bearing a load all out
of proportion to its capacity. New Hampshire tax laws
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need careful study and revision to not only relieve the
])roperty tax but to absorb increased costs of items over
which we locally have no control. When we see and hear
the need of new buildings, when we know that there will
literally,be millions more in our schools soon ^ve begin to
raise our eyebrows less at the thought of more state and
federal aid, both branches of government having sources
of tax monies not taxable at the local level. The con-
sumer will pay in the end but all people do not consume
the same things, and much wealth in the U.S. may be
found which is not real estate. The tax problem will be
one we should all follow in the legislature which will be
in session by the time this is in print.
Tuition Charges. There seems to be a general misunder-
standing of tuition charges and since all towns are either
on the receiving or paying end of this proposition it would
seem well to explain some phases of this. A school dis-
trict may charge a high school tuition up to its average
cost of instruction provided this cost is lower than the
state average. In case its costs are greater it may charge
the state average. In figuring the costs either locally or
on the state level four items in the budget are counted:
(1) Teachers' Salaries; (2) Text Books; (3) Scholars'
Supplies
; (4) Other Expenses of Instruction. The total
of these costs divided by the average membership for the
same year gives the cost of instruction. In past years
most places have charged a figure well under this. How-
ever, with increasing costs in these items there is a strong
trend throughout the state to charge the actual amount
spent especially now that state aid is mostly based on
equalized evaluation of property. Obviously there are
other costs such as heat, lights, janitor service, minor re-
pairs and expenses, other special activities, insurance,
new ec[uipment and alterations of old buildings, which
are a part of overall costs. On a contractual basis a
school district might charge another district a per pupil
charge for these items. Few districts do so however. It
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should be pointed out that this era may be slowly draw-
ing- to a close especially where new building construction
is contemplated either to take care of increased enroll-
ments, or to offer a better educational program. Building-
costs are so prohibitive that few, if any, of the districts
maintaining high schools can build on any basis other
than charging a rate to cover everything including capital
improvements and interest, or on a cooperative basis with
other towns taking advantage of present or future laws.
State Legislation. There will be bills introduced in the
general court which will have far reaching effects in New
Hampshire whether or not they become laws. At this
point all we can do is suggest that they get our best study
and considered action. This is our legislature and "We
Are The People".
Respectfully submitted,
C. MAURICE GRAY. Supt.
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